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sheriff will return the stock to their
original owner.

CITY NEWS.

Mrs, F. H. Stevens, of Eugene, ,who
has beoh visiting with friends and
relatives in this city, returned home

'this afternoon. . t- X

M. F. Rice and W. j. Moon left

.. . . t
F. G. Sandblast left laat. night for

Salem where he will lake the Btate

bar examination. 'l ' -

Douglas Mahoney. of Oakland, is

spending a few days In Roseburg at-

tending to business matter.

The work of Improving FleBer and
East Sixth streets Is progressing

this afternoon for Eugene where they
will spend a few days attending to
business matters.

A FEW D'S.
DICKENS The kind ot a time you will have with your neighbors it

fall to in order. .j'- you put your premises v ; .h
DOWN The direction buildings go, , if not kept painted with

; S. W. P.,. for in S. tc W. paint you get the

; ,! Beat Paint On Earth.
DUSTER A stick with tall feathers, that you will ply all summer,

. if you fall to use "Cedar-Swee- on floors and rugs, and
"Floor-Wipe- " on your duBt cloth.

' DISIXKKCTAXT A cloaner, a purifier, a'germ destroyer.
None can excell Water, Flaxoap, Alabastlne, S.. & W. paints
and varnishes; , ;

DUTY Every man and woman's obligation to the community, is
''to "Brighten Up". (

Afe you, .doing It? '' f .'"
DKVIL The father of all filth. Grand-da- of disease, Uncle to

' carelessness. First Cousin to the germ family. Full Brother
' ., to unstghtllness. Friend ofall unclean things. Fight Jhlm.,.

. with paint, garden tools and pruners. Look our aseortment
: over. j ?'H.,v-!;;-?-

.f V " .V f.
. 1HN'T FORWETj-iTh- at we have a stock covering, yijur. neeiL lor

. carrying on the Brighten-U- p campaign. y;Aj
' "';

R. E. Smith left In his euto this
this morning tor a trip through the

rapidly and Mr. Hildeburn stated to northern part ot the state, where ho
day that he will have completed his
contract within ten days. -

will work In the Interest of the tax-

payers league. He expects to be
gone for about a week- or ten days.
Mrs. 'Smith left this afternoon forMisses Ethel Yates and Leila

Lents, teachers in the local high Eugene .where she will remain dur
school, left this afternTSon for their ing the absence of her husband.
homes to Bpend the summer. Miss
Yates lives at Salem and Miss Lents

A couple of drunks arrested Satat Portland.
urday night did ' considerable dam
age to.the city jail. They were taken
In custody by Officer Williams andThe office of County Judge Mar--

given,' a' room In the "city hotel"sters was the scene ot a very pretty
wedding this morning when John Churchill Hardware Cmwhere in order to show their happl
Teller and Alma Cole, both of Mill

. IRONMONGERS.ness they began to break up. every
thing cell. The stove was tornwood, were'untted In marriage. They

left this afternoon- for.- - Millmood
wiiere they will be at home to their

Alr.Vulo for Punctures, Tlio nwKlorn dish clotii "MyJo Mitt".down,, dishes broken and'' some of
the plaster torn off the wall before

many friends who extend their con
they were finally- - quieted. i '. :.

gratulations and well wishes.

STRAND VAUDEVILLE AT ..... .Miss Rose Cracroft, a well known
IQKL-U-

L. - THE ANTLKltS THEATRERoseburg girl, left this afternoon for

Portland where she will be marrlea
tomorrow to Minor R. Allen a wellMaryland women taking lesson on machine gun at Winthrop, Md.

Beginning Tuesday, the Antlers
TO the undersigned at 'Roseburg, Ore

known and respected young man of

that city. Miss Cracroft has a great
many friends in this city who wish

NOTICE
i CREDITORS. ' theatre will show Metropolitan Vau-

deville every Tuesday and Wednes-

day 'until further notice." Arrange
the young couple a long and happy
wedded life. The will make their

gon, and all persons having claims

against said estate should present
the same duly, .verified within six
months from the first publication of

Can We Afford It?
'" There are hundreds of families in every city that are still
denying themsolvos the comforts and conveniences of our modern
mode ot living Just because they have never worked out the proper
anBwer to the question, "Can we afford It?" They have In-

herited the elibef' that electricity In the home means an expense
that can be afofrded only by the well-to-d- There are now many
homeB where the monthly bill for electric current does not exceed
the cost of one roast of beef. They use the electric tan in summer,
an electric heating pad in winter, and the eloctrle Iron and
vacuum cleaner every week and the bill varies from $1.00 In June
to $2.00 in December. ' "' "

' Why not give the electric current a trial '

Roseburg Electric . Company

ments have been completed wherebyhome In Portland.
the Antlers theatre becomes a part

Sheriff Geo. Qulne left this after- - of the Strand Circuit controlled by
this notice.

Dated this 9th day ot May, 1916. noon :for Myrtle Creek where he will

l In the County Court of the State
at Oregonfcor Douglas County.

'The the matter of the estate of
George W. Morris, Deceased.- -

Notice la hereby given that the
undersigned was by order of the
above court made on the 8th day ot

First publication. May 11, 1916. the .Western Vaudeville : Managers
association, and 'on every Tuesdayreplevin the cattle belonging to Ed

Weaver which are being held by Mr.H. B. CHURCH,
585-1- 8 Adminstrator. McAllister. Mr. McAllister a few and Wednesday of each week, two or

three' of the headllner acts playing
Portlanll the week before, , wllf be
seen at the Antlers In connection

days ago' took possession of the stock

claiming that they1 n'aef 'damaged hisMay, 1916, and entered on the Jqu
nal thereof, appointed lAtfminisiri DO! ST Lady's Ivory brooch with

land and stating that he would holdcarved, lilies. Finder please leave
them until the damage was paid.

tor ot the above named estate. All
persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment to

with, or rather in addition to theat U. S. land office and receive
reward. 649-m3- writ of replevin was Issued and the

regular comiVte program of Tri

angle feature motion pictures.

the prices proposed, both In writing
and figures and must be Bigned by
the bidder, with his address. Plans,
specifications and estimates and cop
ies of proposed construction and
maintenance contracts and bonds are

such check Bhall be, forfeited to
Douglas County as liquidated dam-

ages and the same shall be the
property ot the county. All other
certified checkB will be returned to
(ho unsuccessful bidder ,who, submit-
ted the same. ., ' ... . -

A good and sufficient bond with a

satisfactory surety will be required
for the faithful performance of the

. The: theatre ' remains under the
management of Messrs. Werner and

Koller, and the same fine Paramount
and "Triangle picture programs will

will be. shown as heretofore and atONE MILLION DOLLARS on file with the County Clerk of
Douglas County and may be there

Lseant and copies may be obtained atthe, saiueirpopulamprlce. except, on
the office of the Road Master at thevaudeville nights.

construction contract in a sum equalabove address A deposit of TenThe lufllal vaudeville program for
Tuesday and Wednesday's performOAKLAND, CALIFORNIA ot the contractDollars shall be required on each to the amount
ances is. an exceptionally fine one. set of plans and specifications and price.

shall be returnable only upon re-- ..The estimates are approximateThe: three Russian musical
la a wonderfully clever mjuslcal

act, a diBtinct novelty In fact, and
celpt of a bona fide bid and upon only,-bein- given aa, ibanJa.for the
the return ot said plans and speclfl- -' comparison of bids, ana the County
cations In good condition on or be-- i Court of . Douglas County does not
fore the date of opening bids. " expressly or by Implication agree that

something that Antlers patrons will
long renfember with great pleasure.

Each bid la to be presented under the actual amount of work will cor--These Russians are real artists of
sealed cover and filed with the respond therewith but reserves the
county clerk of Douglas county, Ore- - right to Increase or decrease the

the very first rank. They are refu
gees from Russia and in yormal
times they would scarcely be found
off the legitimate concert stage.

gon, and shall be accompanied by a - amount of any class or portion of the
certified check' made payable to the work that may ha deemed necessary
County. Clerk of Douglas County for or expedfenf oy tne Road Master ot
an amount equal to at least ten per Douglas County, Oregon.

The Maynewes Trio presents a

Announcement of a new factory this week, with the details of the

purchase of an East Oakland site for a million-doll- aluminum plant,

j. adds another great factory to OAKLAND. TEe new plant, to be moved
1 to OAKLAND from La Grange, 111., Is to employ 100 men, and an entire

block on East Eleventh street has been purchased for the structure, a

steel and glass plant of modern facto ry type. .

Have you seen the wonderful ft 000 PAINTING now on exhibition

for a few days in ROSEBURG? Come in ana learn about the opportunity

to make money by purchasing OAKLAND real estate.

If you are. able to InveBt a tew dollars a month we wlli fshow you.
'

how you; can DOUBLE YOUR MONEY In a few years.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. i"

You will be doing business with a Company of over twenty years

very good singing and dancing' act
replete with high class comedy. This cent of the amount of said bid and ' The right Is reserved to reject any
Is a very classy act and Is bound to
please.- -.

An exceptionally fine Triangle pic

no bid Bhall ha . considered unless and; all proposals or to accept the
such check Is enclosed thorewtth. proposal deemed 'best tor Douglas
Such certified Check shall be dellv- - County.
ered upon the condition that If sald Dated May 4th, 1916.
bid be accepted, the1 party bidding County Court of' Douglas County,

ture program will be shown In con( nection with the vaudeville. The fea
will properly and promptly) enter, Oregon, fture. Is. a five reel Triangle-Fin-e Arts

production entitled "Acquitted"
with Wilfred Lucas and Mary Alden

By, R W. Marsters, Judge
By, County Commissioner,
By, B, ? Nichols, County. Com-

missioner. A

enter into and. execute-contract- s and '
bonds In accordance with the award. '

Should the successful bidder to',

whom the contracts are awarded fall
In the Star roles, while the Keyatono: 4 -

successful business..

OPEN DAY OR EVENING.
''--' '''

,

Comedy Is one of the vety best everv
to execute the same within ten days Attest: E. H. Lenox,stioyn here. "Ills Hereafter!' Is the

title End Chas. Murry'and Lbtalse (not Including Sunday) from the '

County Clerk. (8eat.)
date of noTTtlcatlon of such award, , , "y 176-mS-Faienda are the stars. ,. t

i

v 1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. PREPAREDNESS ADVOCATES REVIVE DODO
Sign and mall today. iGEOICMIPI

Sealed jrropdssls sddressed to the
Countr.Clork of Douglas County, Ore

Geo. T. jOrompton, , .

Box 24 Jfloseburg, Ore.
Wlthcmjj any otllgatlo'n en my

part, please eend me Information
explain! i brow I cetr doublemy

gon, and endorsed "Proposals for Im
proving ' Road, in Douglas ..County,,. . ORECOH

SALES MANAGER
Oregon, EdenBdWer Rotd

money 1 fi few years by Investing from the north end of navement on iIn Oaklnil property., Winchester street to a point Thirty v

largest real estate1 feet Bast of the Southern Pacific
Railway line, a distance ef 4,(20 feetPaid up .capital rer

Name ju- -

Address I

City ..l..j......SJ::. or so much of the above road) or secnlnekniUlon'doUara. ijROSEBURCr --J0Rf. tions as the contractor may elect
to bid upon, will be received by the rmCounty Court of Douglas County, Or ...
egon- until One o'clock P. M., Msy

' "tTi- , I..'..
Slat', 1116, and not thereafter, at Its
office1 In the Court House In Rose-

burg; Oregon, when such proposats
will be publlcally opened and read.'

Let tKelly" Do ?Yoor, Moving, Hauling and Transferring ' All proposals must be made npon
blank forma to be obtained from

the. Headmaster at his office, Court
Bouse, Roseburg, Oregon, must glv 1 1 )? -

I I.J

The:
:

French;

.Transfer

'Company
Plve220

0

'i

.Exhibiting the dedo la Chkag stteets.
Some weeks ago the advocates ef nnpreparedness exhibitea m the

leading cities of the country restored dinosaur, with a legend that this!
extinct animal was all armor plate and had no brains. Not to be outdone,
Chicago advocates of preparedness restored (he dodo, also eaiiast, so M .

kiolted him ia the street

No matter vvtvatXifwof
WantA3youputm out
popervillucutcawl


